Give instruction to a wise man-,and he will be yet wiser:teach a just
Proverbs 9:9
man,and he will increase in learning
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A family birthday party was
Otisfield Subordinate and Juve
held at the home of Mr*and Mrs.
nile Granges met Saturday evening.
The Subordinate Grange had as guest Joseph Butler SundaynTheir grand
Shcrian Rowe of Portland,the County son Henry Hamilton Jr. and son-in
law Gardiner Goodwin observed their
Agent and he gave an interesting
birthday anniversaries.Henry Jf.
and instructive talk on farming.
Celebrated his first birthday.The
The Juvenile Grange had as guests
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Youhg of Alburn.
family wefe especially happy over
Mrs.Young is the State Juvenile
two return of their son Chariest
Deputy*
wno has his discharge from the
Navy, Robert was the only member
The Womeng Farm Bureau met last
absent. He is in Guam*
Friday,for an all-day meeting,at
Community Hall* The siibject for the
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining are very
day was "One Meal for ALL*'* Mrs.
happy in the birth of a daughter.
Helen Jakola,assisted by MrSiFeneMiss Vining arrived Wednesday,
tta Goggins,was the leader*
March 13.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb,Chester
Helen and Dean Peace played cards
Iamb and daughter Madeline,ahd Alice with tho Lundes Saturday night*
"Blackie"Jakola is the mother of
Bean were in Springvalo Tuesday to
a
bull
calf,born Wednesday,March
visit Carl Lamb and to see Mr.Lamb*s
6
and
christened
"Sonny"*
son Richard who expected to be on
Selma
Hiltz
found
a fountain pen
his way over seas this week.
a
little
above
Henry
Keikkinens.
Mrs.Wyman Kemp and son Thomas and
Owner
call
307-21.
Mrs.Jack Clark and son Larry are
Ruth and Rota Lamb attended the
spending a few days a*b the K&mp
banquet
at the Oxford Congregation
home.
al
Chapel
Tuesday evenings
Mrs,Francis North and son Richard
Fenetta Goggins and Helen Jakola
Norik of Westbrook were dinner
have started making maple syrup.
aynath of Mr.and Mrs.Guy Tucker
They plan to tap 100 trees.Resper
racarryn
Bean is also in the midst of syrup
ASDMiutting was an overnight
making.
guest of his parents Mr.and Mrs.
Tho dance at Crooked River Grange
Dexter Nutting Tuesday. He will at
tend a forestry convention in Wis Saturday night was very successful.
consin next week.
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
The "Walkie-Talkie Club"met with
Lena II.Dyer
Bernice Blossom Tuesday.All members
were present;the"Ealk&es"this week Howard Fickett has settled the pig
question;
were Florence Peaco,Gladys Freeman
and Pauline lunde.The Club plans to Settled it for once and all.
start reading a book;the book will Ho will hear no more about it
'Til butchering time next fall.
be"Su.ds inYour Eye"by Laswell.
And when that time is with us,
Mr.and Mrs,Robert Strout of Au
burn were dinner guests of the How I would be almost willing to bet,
That Father Peaco will have the big
ard Ficketts Sundays
one;
Carl Hill is home from Germany.
He has his discharge from the Army. They have never beat him yet.
I have been wondering how many
Mr.and MrsERalpk Dyer and child
of the Otisfield ladies have a hob
ren spent Monday evening with his
by.Those on Scribner Hill all seem
parents Mr.and Mrs.Benjamon Dyer.
Mr.and Mrs.Lenton Moser were home to be collcctors.Uargot Loungway
with their parents,Mr.and Mrs.Stan collects miniatures; Lena Dyer
salt and pepper sets.To date she
ley Chase for the week-end.
has on hundred and thirty differ
Selma and Linwood Hiltz called
on the Kenneth Blossoms Sunday eve ent sets. Florence Jillson,perfume
bottles; Doris Culbert,wooden fig
ning.
Mrs-Herbert Webber and son Brett ures ;to date she has thirty-five.
Mabel Peaco,buttons. The last time
are recovering from bad colds.
Doris Lunde spent the night with she counted them she had over seven
thousand. Let's hear from some of
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco Tuesday.
the other collectors around town.
Jacqueline H.Small is home ill
Mud time arrived all at once so
with a kidney disorder.
everyone rushed out to get ready
Ralph Lamb helped Howard Dyer
for it* ^ nding
Monday in the woods.
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OTISFIELD GORE
BOLSTERS MILLS
Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell and soh
I have some very sad news for
Leroy were at the farm a few days*
yoii folks this week*"Peter Hancock"
last week.Leroy made several calls has been soldi
on his old neighbors*Ho looks as if
Mrs+Ansel Morton and Mona Brown
he had been well fed and it seemod of Naples visited Mrs*Ashley Ellis
good to see him againTERe enjoyed
tedhesday*
supper with the Brett family Thurs
The tar road from Otis Allards
day night.
through to Russ Edwards has broken
Bert Brackett wont to Norway with up quite badly so that for two or
Lester Thomas Saturday*
three days last week it was almost
Nathaniel B.Green has swapped his impassable*
Chevrolet for an Oldsmo^ile.
Frieda Huwyler has been taking
Willard Brett has several trees
care of MrseEverett Bracketts lith
tapped.
tic girl while she was in the hosLucia and Everett York,Thannie
pitaLLMrs.Brackett passed away Fri
and Ruby Green and Bafle DresseP
day morning March 8*
attended a meeting at Harry Stones
Mr.and Mrs.Earl Tilley and family
Wednesday.
of Norway spent Sunday with her
Alfred Wiles and his brother Her folks,Mr.and Mrs.George Skillings.
bert came in Saturday night with
They all went to see "Frontier Gal"
his mud car.It looks like quit# a
at Bridgton in the afternoon.
rig and he sure needs it.
Lill Skillings has been out three
Nathaniel B.Green spent Saturday times this week so as the song goes
night and Sunday with his friend
"It Must be Spring". The children
Howard Palmer at Norway. Howard got brought in a few pussy willow buds
stuck in the mud when he came in
and that's a sure sign.
for him and again when they went
Faye Knightly came down with the
back out.
measles Tuesday morning March 11th,
Helen Holt and daughter Janyce
so I expect we'll have one "Measly
called on Mrs.Alfred Wiles and new Time" here for the remainder of the
baby last Friday morning.Then they week.
weni u*o and called on Myrtle Merr
The W.S.C.S.met with Margaret
ill,.
Andrews Thursday,March 7th with a
Hr.and Mrs.James Ray haVe been
good attendance.The usual business
spoiling the past week with her sis. was taken up and some work was
ter,Shirley Thomas.
passed out to different members.We
Joanne Knightly spent the week
are trying to collect some bags,
(you know those pretty ones that
end with the Thurlow sisters.
grain come in?) to make a few aprons
Florence Flanders and daughter
and possibly a quilt with the
Eleanor spent the day Sunday with
her parents Thannie and Ruby Green. pieces that are left over.
Edward Holt,who works in Mackia^
Almon Rowe has had his teeth ex
spent the week-end with his family tracted by Dr.Noble of Bridgton.
Joanne Knightly spent the weekat Willard Bretts.
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Klaiment and
end aHE the..Thur 1ows.OR— the Gore*
children were at Hillard Bretts
OXFORD
A
Citizens
Committee entertain
Sunday.
The school children are looking
ed the High School basket ball team
forward to a vacation next week.
at a banquet in the Congregational
Lester Thomas was in Augusta
Chapel Tuesday evening.The basket
Thursday on town business^
ball team recently won third place
Shirley Thomas and her sister and in the State finals,olass B<
Goulds Academy Bethel defeated
husband were in Norway shopping
Oxford Grammar School basket ball
Friday.
Hilda Brackett received word re team in a game at Bethel Tuesday
afternoon.
cently that her husband Albert
The Congregational Church choir
Brackett of the U.S.Navy would be
was entertained at the home of Mrhome soon,
Hr,and Mrs.G.B.Scribner and gour and Mrs.Harold Hamilton for its
weekly rehearsal Thursday evening.
children of Albany were at Lester
Rev.V.C.Townsend and family went
Thomas Sunday to help their daugh
ters Shirley and Harriet celebrate to Lewiston Saturday to attend an
all day session of services.The
their birthdays.Mr.and Mrs.Alfred
Wiles and children were also there. services at Oxford were called off.
Result-They arrived one week too
In the evening Lester,Shirley,and
daughter Crystal went to South Pa early.
The portable stage was put up in
ris to another family gathering in
honor of Shirleys and Marlon Whitv the gymnasium Saturday afternoon in
preparation for the Senior play on
tiers birthdays at Sarah Thomas.
March 21st.
Charlie Brackett is spending a
few days with his folks.as he has ^ Edward S*Hall is home,having re-
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GBRTRU35S CORKER
Hi folks! It has been about a
year since this paper appeared,and
we think it is still going strong.
There used to be an old fellow that
remarked,"I have always noticed if
I lived through the month of March,
I lived the rest of the year"*
It is no wonder that March was
formally reckoned the first month
of the year,when spring comes and
ole earth arouses from its long
right of sleep.
bur roads seem to have suffered
some from what I hear* Haven't driv
en much,but on the way to Bolsters
Mills the other day,along the flat
at the four corners,I thought per
haps it would
going
indCollege Swamp.
We are saddened at the loss of the
farm buildings and stock of Russell
and Hattie Edwards. And we hope
they will not leave town but build
another house and barn.
Gert-rude 1.Barrows
SPURRS CORNER
Russell Edwards lost his buildings
by fire Wednesday morning between
six and eight o'clock. There were
thirty head of cattle in the barn
and the last I heard they had saved
eight or nine,including the bull.
The pig was burned so badly they
had it butvkered.The hen house,in
wkleh there were about seve* ty tur
keys, was saved.A good part of the
how should furniture was also saved,
t.r fire started in the barn.
HErnlius McAuliffe is home on
leave from a long trip in the Mer
chant Marine.
Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe was in Grey
Wednesday on business.Cornelius
went to Portland.
Mr.Charles Mitchell and Mr.Fabian
Wilbur were in Jay Wednesday.
The Cumberland and Androscoggin
Pomona Grange met with the Otisfield
Grange #117 Tuesday for an all day
session.There were about sixty pre
sent.The morning was taken up with
business matters;then a bountiful
dinner was served at noon.And even
though we did not have butter it
was a good dinner.We served marma
lade instead of butter. The Lectur
ers Hour,immediately after dinner,
consisted of singing "Brighten the
Corner"by all. Reading by Mrs.Whitney;Vocal solo "Wanting You" by
Miss Cartha Saunders;then the Speak
ers :-Mr.Curtis of Bridgton.who is
at the head of the State Pine Rust
Control and Mr.Robert Dineen who is
at the head of the Federal Re-forestration of Saco Valley.Mr.Dineen
talked on the Selective Cutting of
pine timber. Thenan piano solo by
Mrs.Gertrude Barrows;a story by
the Worthy Lecturer and a song"God
be with You "sung by all .The meet-
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EDITORIAL
A year has passed since the
first copy of The Otisfield News
ventured forth to try its wings.
It has been a year of interest,of
errors,and of trial.We start our
second year with more confidence
and a desire to give our subscrib
ers a better and finer news sheet.
Without the help and co-operation
of our reporters and our columnist
Mrs.Barrows we could have no paper
Our thanks to each of you and to
our roster of subscribers*
ing closed about 3'o'clock t
The RevnMillard Gile and Rev.
Frank Keehlwetter attended the
Fundamental Baptist Conference in
Boston the first of the week.
The Grange Circle will meet
with Mrs.Gertrude Barrows for. an
all day meeting next Wednesday.
Scribner Hill Notes (cont'd)
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Lew
iston Tuesday.
Maurice Whitcomb,Philip Stone,
Fred and Doris Culbert,Gladys
Freeman,and Betty Goss went to
Lewiston Saturday.
Wednesday Doris Culbert enter
tained Mabel Beaco,Gladys Freeman
and Lena Dyer for dinner* Lena
Dyer was presented with a birth
day cake and gifts from all. Just
as the ladies were finishing
dinner the Cushman man arrived,
so he had his dinner too.
Sunday the Culberts had for
dinner guests Rose Hamlin and Mr.
and Mrs.Gordon Grover and two
daughters from Norway.
Not necessary to tell you that
everyone on this road walks now*
Friday,Maurice Whitcomb,James
Jordan and Fred Culbert helped
Howard Dyer saw wood.
Mabel Peaco,Doris Culbert,and
Lena Dyer attended Farm Bureau
at East Otisfield Friday.
Florence Jillson and Dora Brew
ster went to Norway Tuesday.
Maurice Whitcomb has been work
ing on the telephone lines.
Howard Dyer and Ralph Lamb have
been doing a little more logging#-'
Margot and John Loungway spent
Sunday evening with the Dyers.
Rev.F.J.Loungway arrived Monday
from Boston to spend a few days
with his family.
James Jordan and Maurice Whit
comb have been hauling hay for
Ellis Stone.
Everyone at Peacos have been
entertaining a cold. The first
one they have had this winter.
I don't think much of a man who
is not wiser today than he was
yesterday*
-Abraham Lincoln.
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Town Meeting (cont'd)
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Art.26 was passed over. §15* was
Well,looks like mud time has ar
raised for decorating soldiers
rived.Fred,Ruth,and myself finished
graves. Art.28 was passed over.
our work Friday.The last few days
we have been walking in from Camp,sc gZ0u.: was raised for street light,
we all were pretty glad to rest Sat Art.30 was passed in the affirma
urday. Sunday Fred and I took advan tive.as was article 3l/concerning
bonds etc. for the Treasurer.
tage of the frozen ground and sailed out of here early. ;but,to our mis-David Bean moved we have same dis
count on property taxes as last
fortune we found a hole not frozen
year; It was supported and carried
and fell right in;while for over an
Art*33 was voted in tho affirma
hour we lugged and tugged rocks and
tive.
Amy Meister moved we pass
sticks 'til at last the car was out
over Art*34.The motion was support
of the mud and we were on our way
ed and carried.Mrs.Meister spoke
again,with no more mishaps. After
briefly on the rural schools*
doing our shopping we returned and
left the car at Dexter Nuttings and Under hrti35 the town voted to
walked home;on the way we found Leon accept a deed,conveying land on
the shore of Saturday Pond for a
trying to get his car by one that
someone had left on Smith Kill.We
public beach and play ground,from
Urho and Helen Jaakola. A vote of
gave nim a lift and as the ditch
wasn't too soft he got by*We hope
thanks and an ovation was given
whoever parked the car there will
the Jaakkolas.
Art.36 was pass
be back and remove same soon §s its
ed over* Art,37 was passed over.
hard enough to go on the roads with Under Art.38 the town voted to
out taking to the ditches* No called pass over the Article.
on Eva Scribner,had a chat and chance
He learned that snow removal
to rest and saw "Charlie"and "Vena", from Jan*l,1946 to March 1,1946
the two pigs.Lucky to have neighbors had cost the town $2806.11.
We learned that due to some over
along the way.
"Gram"Eelch entertained her grand sight the lumber sold to Hancock
son and family,Mr*and MrSiGeorge
had lot been scaled,so had no way
of knowing how much there was.
Welch and son of Norway,last week.
He learned that the iron bridge
Gifford and Leon Welch were in
over Greely Brook belonged to
Portland Tuesday on business.
Cullinan and ho had the right to
Fletcher and Hllswotth Scribner
sell his own property.
had a day fishing on Pleasant Pond
The exact figures of the town
Sunday*
Beon Welch will return to his work commitment arc not at hand,butit
is over $28,000.
in Batulips mill Tuesday.They have
had a weeks vacation while the mill
/
Oxford (cont'd)
was being repaired.
Mrs.George Stoehr is able to be
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Dulkkinen called
about her work again.She slipped
on Mr.and Mrs.Fletcher Scribner
on the ice when carrying a kettle
while waiting for a truck to come
of boiling water and was severly
from East Oxford to pull their car
burned on her arm.This happened
out of the mud,where it had gone to
on Tuesday of last week.
rest right by Scribners front door.
William Jackson has received
Eddie Jillson andJHarry Whittum
his discharge and is home*
have been going back and forth to
work for Forrest Edwards *
I staid in the presence of mountains
Telephone hasn'jr worked sineethe As I 3tand in the presence o^ God
ra.n '-'.day night.Maurice Whitcomb Humble and thrilled and exalted
came -o'..n through and cut the line As stij)
the first chosen Clod
to Mayberry Hill and service began When it felt the great Modeling
again. Here we glad to see MauriLe
Fingers
especially as we expect a call ffomr^Q.---^g it's atoms with form,
son Freddie
And knew the fierce beauty of living
And breath that was vital and warm.
-CHARISFOCHDATION GARMENTS
If a Clod at the base of a summit
GIRDERS-BHESSIERES-BAIEDEAUX
Could utter the prayer in its heart
Personalized corsetry in your own
its
would be humble and thankhome. -Phone Otisfield 305-22
or
Write Mrs.S.M.Mcauliffe R.yl,Oxfordg^p being a part-* though apart
"'< "
.
**"
'
As I stand in the presence of
^NORMAN 0M.1IHES
_
Mountains
READ ESTATE of ALL HINDS
I'm as humbled and thrilled as the
Call at 143 Main St.,Norway from
Clod
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. -Phone Norway 414-pg know in the vast scheme of living
414 - M
Though apart-TEm a part.of our God.
"The Mountain and knee Clcd "
-Don Blanring.

